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Chronicle

St. Cloud Stb Untveraly, St Cloud , Minn. 5630 1
Vofume 88 Number 11

Students fail to vote
down keg ordinance
by Eric lljofllman

kq, it must be affiacd IO the
keg ibell. Aftcrwanl. die pem,il
must be removed and murncd IO
the city . 1r the permic is nol
returned within l0day1 , a penal·
ty will be aucsaed .
A penoa found with a kea and
no permil can be ciled by police,
Hool said.
Violadon of the ordinance is a
misdemeanor and carries a mu.imum penaJty of a S7(X) fine
and/or 90 day.1 in jail.
Voten in the Ill Ward 's llt
and 2nd pr.,.;ncu. w!tidl-pus and su'""'1111 die SCS .,.,,,_
pus, CUI 717 ¥Oles apinR lbe or·
dina.nce compared with 184
balk:u for the permit law . lncludina the city ' s 27 other
preciocts, the ordinance WU
pu,ed by• 4.991 ., 3.320-.
I

managing edlt0</news

Approval of the kc& ordinance
Tuesday may resull in fewer
' 'barrel bashes · ' around the SCS

comp,stbisf<M.
The ordinanc:e, which look ef.
fa:t Wednesday , requires kc&
buyers k> obtain a S2 permit from
city hall in order to lcplly
poucA • kq within city limits.
The property qwna-'1 permission will abo be required to obtain a permit .
A common m1Konception

rtprdin& the Of"dinance ,s that
permits mu.st be prc:scnlCld before
liquor stOreS will sell kqs.
" That 's noc true, .. said Oous
Holl, a cashier al Eut Villqc Liquor . " We can xii kcp 10
anybody IS loo& a, !hey are 2 J•••
After one obcains a permit (Of

S.. ~ 2

Band band go away, play
·your peps another way .
Students begin

have no Slaff' ID ma1ntain • marchina band," nid Keaton
Prob rip , music d epartment

---F«_......• ___. ..... o1>1~.,---

new pep band

..,_,, _

-I

"So 111111)' people lo .... ..,.,._
• •uidJ o( ciu-.

managlngedltO<

were •

...,. w.....

and • "'"""'"" bind
aood
• combinMion u

'T.'~.scsloocboll

- -scs-,
will leMpOrarily hive to be • la
carte became there is DO loaaer

"The -

The marchin& bud wa a
poup ol aerious auicilnl, 10 die
perfonnonce r...... fiproct ;..,

....

''llleft is a certain aandard of
perfonnuce..,.. you
k> JO below." Frobrip said. "h

put""""'·
pn,blan ..........

S- lland/P... I

.. ,.,...... The

scs...ic~
-

,,,._.,_ __
cuniculwn.' '

docidod.,

.......... -

-

diot ..,,., crodll. and die ...,..
bond ....... pon o( . .

dune

c1on·,....,

dria

"""'--

A-and--.yctecollcled on the-of Fifth A... s. - Fourth St. s. Wed,,..
day. T - , Y -. It. Cloud. lo examined by_.....,. - n e l. He auflllfod
inju,1N. The of the cer. Urich. ~
.not lnju,od .

Dorms, offices finding new roofs overhead
SCS departments moving to houses
Tim Fort,y

crowdina . .... Office o( - ;..

llall writer

Al'raln is lollowdlJ dlroup, oo • plM

Sev<nJ ocademk cloponmmla .,..

SCS Mudenu hav< -

QUK•

while.
_, The problem

II

simple -

-

klWVddriafll!IIY""·
TIie plM can, .... die wuvcnily .,
~

,,...,. ino, die ..... . . - . - - -

lo.-

IOO 111111)'

people Ind,.. cnoup _,e .... .._.

...en1,......r.,...,...,. ..

side of c:ampas.
·•ou, orip,11 pion callod lo< Ille pur•
-of67homawllhin•si•d,e aor1h

F,...i.,;mlh<p<oblemofove,.

Smell, noise nuiscances in dormitories
by- ■ . Smlth

Hall , Mitchell Hall and CenteruuaJ HaU
..,ere scheduled to be replaced The wort
on ShoemaUr and HO,CS will b e ~
nu1 week .
·
The entire roo fina proJecl co1t
S683.692. The: money for 1hc dormitories came: from an SCS dormilOf')'
have been replaced 10 su,p major a.kl. ~ i r fund . The l'undma for the Centen•
" The roofs wm,
slutpe ." said nial Hall project wu provided by a
Bemard
Dirocto< "' qjJlaliveappropriacion
Buildinp and Gruunds MomJerntftl.
The leeb were crcaled wha, die uphah
The roofs on !lhoernoker Hall. Holes

When m1t buys a hou,e, a major prerequili&c ii 1h11 the roof does DOI leak .
With 1h11 in mind, four SCS buikhnp
<OUld now be oardy puc on d,e sdler·s
marbt . The roof's oa all four buildingr

In_..,

Lu-. scs

5" Aoof91Plll"1 1

-Inside News Briefs....... 3
Edltorlala. .......... A ·

Oplnlona ............ 5
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FNturn. ........ 8--9
Cla'81fteda. ..14-15

Tickling the' Ivories
Marsha llshkov. who defected
from the Soviet Union In 1983,
performed magic on the keyboard
in front of a full.house Tuesday at
scs•Performing Aris Center.

Pages

Getting a sl:lot
Redshiit freshman quaner•
back Jim Mauer will gtt his
ftrst collegiate stan when the

Huskies open the NCC
season at Augu stana

Page6
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""'""">' ~

rfday. Sec,t. 14, 1180

HERES WHY
THE SMART MONEY AT
ST. CLOUD STATE UNNERSITY
IS.GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF THE FUTURE DEPENDED ON IT.

B

ecause it does. Smart in>estors

F~

---lnlhe

T...-y. Tom F -,

m l - ~.

Keg:

know that your future depends on
how well your retiremen1 system
performs. TIAA-CREF has been thc
premier retimnent system for people
in education and research for 0\/Cr 70
years. '\\I, haYC enabled "''" 200.000
people like you to enjoy a comfortable
retirement. And o••:r I,oo(l,(XX) more
ue now planning tor thc fulure with
'.f!AA-CREF.

sea Junior, -p,tnwybynoon
In the 1111-

--""' - ·
-.
-----.....--ordinance passes

lbe111>1dcn1NmOUtwubcaer
dwt fo, puc eloctlons. The

AnochetmcdlodllUCleqlscould

GROWl1I AND DIVF.RSITY RlR

TOFINDOOTr.DE

RETIRf.MFNT ~VINGS.

Our CJ1pericnced rctiremcnl oounsclon
will be happy to answer your questions
and tell you more aboul retirement
annuities from TIAA-CREF.

Securlty-10 the resources arc !here
when it is time to rclire. Growth-so
you'll haYC enough income for thc
kind d retirement you wllll . And
diYCnity-to help prou,ct you against
markd YOlatility and lo lei )'OU bcnefil
from aeYeral type, d iTIYCStmcnlS.

for them . Some illllrUclor'I M

SCSYOUChedfi>r-Mlhe
polls.

-·■from
nate:Some
tti. SI. Cloud
t■ken

driver's•- -required lor

CA!l l-l»Ml-ml

SMART lllNEY LOOKS RlR SECURITY,

1rom Page 1

,...,_ ::::."':'sc"'~,=~

drew only 49 .......
Some ...... dlsp,lalled ofter beina lllnied awoy the polls they could DOI
prove SI. Cloud raidency . Pee

growth through dividends. CREF's
variable annuity offers opponunitics
for growth through four differcnl
invcstmenl accounlS. each managed
with the long-1erm perspective csscnlial IO sound retirement planning:·
The CREF Stock Aa:wnt
The CREF Money Market Aa:wnt
Thc CREF Bond Market Aa:oont•
Thc CREF Social Choice Aa:wnt•

rm.,.

11IA'J'S EXACILY WHAT rolJ GET
wrrH TIAA-CRF.f.
TIAA oflers you !he safety of a
lnlditional annuity tha1 guaranlCCS
your principal plus a specified nite of
inlerat, and provides for addi1ional

Experience. Performance. Strength.
Your future is prolcctcd by the larpt
priYllle rctircmcnl system in the world.
'\\I, have done so well , b- ·so many, bso long. that WC currently ffl8JIIIO
'
some $85 billion in asacu.

~
-

·n.ca1P ................ o - . ~ ... -"" ........... __ ...... _______ _

.......,. • ......,....._A-,,._

Bl A RID CIIOII VOLUNl'IIII

Por.--.complcllie--'ormMioa,i,dudtf'ldwfelMdu.pcMC1, c-' ► IIOOl42 • ml.uc,'°9fota
~ Re.I lhe p,oapeclUS card'\dly bdott )Oil •!hid: or .end ....,_,

TURNUPTHE

ADVERTISING
representatives are needed at University Chronicle

Pick up and ·return applications at 13 Stewart Hall by
Friday, September 21 .
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AND OUR PRICE
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GREAT

Etio~
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OfT,.ri(~'il."'htdl.tlcOllblt,IWIS.
Tha me:..... ~,,.,. dw: q . .
rn,.~ un UIC ftN 1wic '-"hJ
'-"lfl"."' Jk.-Y ur,gNUI. and lhrtl you
pay I'™ one Jlal( ttw qu• pnl"e
011

cad• ~

• ""' oopy per

'ur~,?;-W:)' • · .

~

.._.Mlflllrnt
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u,m up lk vohtnlc ..,,....,,hur
K,1AL0°
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News Briefs
Houses:

departments begin moving

from Pogo 1

Two engineering programs
at SCS become accredited

area or the nonh side or the campus," aid Bill Radovich . vice
presKiena for administrative Iffain . " Ri&hl now we have aboul
45 of , _ homes purdwed."
. The first department 10 move
11110 one of the: purchucd houses
is the: School or Graduate and
Continujng Studies.
" It was like lhe dommo effca,' • said Delaine

The manaClclUrin& empbasil iD Ibo en..-;., 1CChnoloeY
pro1nm &I SCS i1 aow the oaly en1ineerin1 tecbaoloay
ID Mimcaa lhllt is nauomlly ICCrediled.
II WM a:aodl10d rocmdy by tbo l'ldlnolol)' Aca<dilalion
CGnunissloo o( Ibo Acxn,diwica Boon! for E n ~ I and

'ThcbnolocY-

"Thil ii proo{ o( lhe quali1y of oor curriculum," aid 1...
Downey, $CS l>ejlor1rneftl al Thchnolo,y c:hairJ><non. "We've
hid • limllar _ . . , for ffllJIY yean. but now employen will
rocopil,e lbe hi&h aandlrds lhal we have here.•
The SCS electrical en1inecrin1 proanm hu 11,o ,_.dy
been ftlCGIJUJOd for iu hijh mndlnll.

HalbetJ

dirffl(), or tbo department . ..~
P'YchoiosY dcponmcol movod i&IO our old space in Whitney
House, ,o that required thM we
move tomewhere else.
" We wan,: everyone to know
thac we MiJ I hav«P1he aune houn
pDOne number, but I new addta&, .. HaJbers said. She and her
... ff now occupy 516 Fount,
Ave . S.

~~-~~

n.e __,,.,.. ce«:crediled in July by ABET. This mues
SCS one of only three schools in Minnetota 10 have an
IICCl'Odiled docttlcal tlllineerin1 _ . . , .

SCS Student Senate seeks
students to fill open seats

-~:::

blant ... not ,urprilina -

-

scs Sllldenl Senate is now IC<Cplina applications co r.n 13
poaisiom
Nino S.- Finance Comntiuco memben and four 1tn1un
_,, -sed 10 bold collep Ka& in businea, educauon, IJCience
...i IOChnolosY, 111d IOdal IClmce. To bo elilible ror I colle1•
IOal, IIUdmll mllit be lldmiaod or intcndod ID .....- in tbo
najor. Any IIUdeal ls oliliblo ror SPC p01W0111.
Applicadom en available • Ibo IIUdmt ICNle office, Room
222A Atwood Mcmorill Center and IR due 5q,t. 19. Tbo
inl<mal election will bo • tbo Scpl 20111Udent meeun1.

iQ& lb.is WU will IO be I home
and not ln office boildifta ...
Trouble- ...... ~
ind <:OmpUlff lines throush the

buildina bu been the main
problem.
Studenuo,oyhllvcoltonotic-

pamit-n,qwred

ed -

,___..,..,._ponor

poriuna lou ;,. tho .....

the adminillnlion's plan.

" We plan oe puaut& ia fflCff
for,-,tdac ," Mid. "U- . J y we bope for 1
IIIQl

....,.._widl1.,.......,,_,

bul uncil lhe pound Is snded it
would be I WIile of money .••

buildloa .. bo built, •id.
Moviac . . -- houleal:IK1maIway10111C
by
Tile lhll hive been pu,Wllil IOIDe kind of -.cw office c:hued lndude bodl rmoal propa-

Band:

student• receive funding

ii I lol of wort IO mainlaie 1h11
lcvd."
, thisllnottbodayllo

from Pogo 1

Dnllll•pep-, tboidelwu
met

wim

I cool

raponae..

~-•SCS.
A_,...,._,,.p,p-11

' "llley 1lolbilJy told .. tbo ldminil&rlltioa dida' I Wlllll I bud
uir-<, " Af,polduid .

bciaafomod.,IIUthoplMeof

8 - B W -. SCS vk<
,........ a l - . -.. • ,.
fain. Appold 111d Carrie
---lllmwllbtbo
idea, -..,.,...;...
" I'm .... ., ,ry ., 11e1p Ibo
- - - d l l o p,"
_ , __ " lftboy_.,

~·---...,_, ... ..........,..
lite dcfHct marclli.a, ull .

opposilio• from wilhi..n ta.e
~

.. pa.,-.

''AlolollioMle-hove
..w,djf _ _ _ .,..

....... ruu...,....,._._
-

-~
-..-__. -~ ___

fee for each member who play•
lllhletic e¥cnt, ..Uy s.1 or
$1 dollon eodl.

11

11 an

lnllddiliooloSCS-. IWO

:::::.J::!;..~
.,.__,,..., AppoldNld.
Since Rado,,icb _ . . . Ibo
_,., recnoloacblheboadiill
incralod. ~20pooi,lehave

tho..:f.,

o(

tbo ...............

* inquired-

......... - .·

IO ltllell lO a
Ibey WMI ID lllta to

pmea don' t -

TIie
.....................,. ..
w c:oacen.

.,.,......,..._..... ,-·• -

1h11 WI. Wla

• pep

--tho-·

Appold- tolddu,..~

.,,,

~1111~.. roc

·

-■ diellllff<nilyflH,.

dime• o,ooq ror-...s

----___
_.----__
---~

...... -...-

fCPIII Tlle--lroq ,n

lhdrbuildilp. Fl<lllly . - .'
,..rwea _.,. ., mcacer dial

lho Midlle ... - """ oollq<,
i• die Ulliled 5c:ala ia • very
..iacnt,ieJ>locc:dldrf-

In 1971 ud 1979, wbn
P""""" " oil-"rud<.eiltho

-,,-.ldlthop,of__,.
llld. ia che ._ ICVffllia and.-ly . . , . ., ouicion . - by-.
-IOpm:nt1yfM.

.....

..,...,.

prica eod tbo

,..,..,..,...,...

lciWJl'I dUJ ya,

eocb SCS footblll
o( can oho

bo boanl oa ICMOM Radio (AM 10.70) in Monticello and
lCMOJ Radio (J'M 89.1) ia Mi.......,t11.
This is tho yes Husky Hockey will bo oa
98-0,untylladio (WWJ0-FM98.I).

Farm documentary series
to be broadcast on KVSC
TM Ont of 1 &ca-pan Cana documentary 1erie1 be1in1
.-y,.K:VSC-FM .
1"llo IIUla tilled "Bruklft1 Han! ORIUlld: Stories or Ibo
-l'lna-willbebroojlcalt114:Up.m.ror
-

family fannen will 1<U -

lheir 11nJU1e11111d

mn--.ald Amy Fnnni, ICVSC-FM . , - . . . . . - .

Ille -..;p role ot r.n. woaien. the
cir- o( ai1i1 ,. r.nilleo lad dlllcftn, and tho economic,
lepl eod polillcal lloalqroundl o(&,nily TIie -

Immunization exemption
option for some students

__,,.,
_a_
_
_
llipedby1
Stadcntt _
wt.o Un
coDKie
■ tiou
or _
reli1iou1
belicl

uc1_.i1yc1mo-,wkioo
eve■ fflOrc rap dly , tome

Hlper -

1UDe widl Husky tpO'U

Some SCS 11adea11 ate uemp1 rrom lhowin1 proof of

Iraqi face-off might hort financing for
Amerlc_an universities' pocket books

..,,_~

SCDdeDtl CM Dy in

b)'u-t,w .. thondlo.
WJON Radio (AM 12AO) will 111d meo'1 -...i.D pme. A poruoa

--.. - -

joined tho · .... aid .
" The FOd .... k is ii
willbe . . . . n111. Tltcrei1-,
CTOdll for pep boad." Appold
laid. " k •1 not aoiDI IO be u
IINC1UJ'edi. We wW be 11,k 10

~= - - - m.0001o ....,. ____....,.. ......
., .. ,..
--.....-.1- -----..i-lily.

=:...,_
-

ly and ...,,. - ~
dw<llinp.

Stay tuned this season for
more Husky·sports action

.-.ven..y.

u s ' .,...- - - .

o(

educ1do• OOMdinid 1t'hile

A,, ,-.,uwf,od .......

-~,.

Now , y... -

· -

col-

ao&&ry pu.blic, ..Jd Ramoaa Y1n1er. Health Service,

...

Correction

n. - , - Ille scs w.....·, Ccaw la die Sq,,. 11
edldoa of rJ,...,,i,y Clwfl/<14 hid die __,... dall ror •
locan. 1'11o...,_tidod"WIIIIEffl)'Collep5"""'-

~-~Rapo"willbo•-Sep&. l9.
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Editorials
Keg ordinance
wrong approach
The US ordinance pwcd Tuerday and IOOlt effect
Wednesday.
Today is Friday. ~ are the "loegen" tonl&lll?
'Ibll ~ is surely in the minds of many audeou
u ~ of St. Cloud face the 6nt weeloeod of "loeg
by pennil only." The liluation reminds UI of major
Jcacue buot,all'1 decillCII IO enf°'?' the balk Nie in
J 988. 1be flrll IIIOOlh of the ■euon ■aw the 111011 balks
callod. It wu the talk of the ■euon. The number of
bolkl called dwindled and eventually few people even
pve tbe Nie a ■ccond tbouat,t. It WU history.
The us crdlnance may o, may DOC fare the same.
One thins is c:maln. ~ lhcre is a demand, a supply will follow. And we all know there is a ciemand for
alcclltol II SCS.
The Cll and tDOUIC game will probably bepl tonl&hL
A few brave 1oula will pwdwe loop wilboul permiu.
A.few will pn,bobly'be caught. Othen will leam from
the mis1a1oe1 of thole cauat,t. Studenu will try to outwil the police IDd police will try to outwit the IIUdenla.
l!acb lid1fwlll loeep a ocorec■rd in this Tom IDd Jeny
pane.
.
Jn the end, however, ■tudent■ will 1till be drinking,
tbe police will ■till be doln&Jheir jobs IDd Ibo people
in cily hlll will u l t ~ why the Joe& ordinance
lli!'l1"0lldncPor years,·SCS bu beell lhougltl ofby many u a _
pany ICbool. 1be Homocomm,,Jioll in 1988 only
affirmed this repuWion. Cly council mcmbcn must
,-!be Iba& die war OD alcabol iblllO r-is to IWt
wllll CGIClllon, noc aclwlon.

B_ush should give
Hussein deadline
Canlnry IO aood - , l'relld!lllt CJeorae Bulb ha■

p-,a, In to tbe U.S. depmdeace t;111 fon,ip ail 11111

(

IIIIMd 130,000 U.S. II00pl to Saudi Anbla.
11- our IOldien wall. Unbeanblo beat 111d wony
lllfflllllld diem. ,They are poilod OD tbe brlnl< of lllld,
. . . . . . . . . . . . pllon■ of-eedlclllJto . .j
..._,, ~ BUib llalabed bit vKalon llld ii
lilllng In air-conditioned comfmt_.....mp1111ns

bllneat-.

· Wbll lbould tbe DUI move be't Apparently the
U.S. o,,,.._.. ii jail u fDlrftll u Bulb lbotit tbe price
of. llllal al Clllde. They proved thil wilb • ~

CMlba........,.',~Tuadayevadns-1be
eclldlm In tbedo111twere drklltlac Jou of waiei'
s.... ~ are c:omminod 10 beina In tbe Ptnltn OuJf
....i of IMllns tbe Anb warld lab care of 111 0'MI
p■Gblem■.pedllplwesbouldac1.

Since J}.S. =oi- arenow I n ~ It ii time to pe
a. timotablo wldl
wllit:b ro wart. Ube mi.a a lieadune far leleuiQa
bit fo,eip "pesll" and ~ out of Kuwait, U.S.
llOCJIII lbould llrite quickly.
The dlwdJins ii aeuinc ridiculoul. We bad IO put
IAlr llOCJlll tllea. Now we must act to ICll diem 1-le
quictl7.
,

bli .....,_ Saddam

H.....,

Awareness key to preventing assault

---....
-Sllliltb---..

by R~bert Gardner, op/eel editor

ltq)ortlof•Ull

d■el'OCCllllly.

-......___
IJ, DOtju,t .......

-■vdvio&SCS

-■
.. by
~

bfact,

..,,.,
...
-canmaabow~

wldlintbc ...- _ _
lh<tebu_yet

Once Iii ddlnilioa ii

ern,p,rtolaaSCSllu-

_ .,..._uolly

1,,;._ _ _ _ _....,...._ _......

.a ...... .,....-,,.i.i...

TICU1111to-likn1about
-dio lmtllle -111 dley bad
-thnlup.Sooie,yblamod
Ibo vlotiml uead of Sivinl

-..scs-for ·

....
" ' - - . . - counodiq"
Ibey-

=.:.:-:._-

lblotoYic:liml-be
~publiciad. ..

timL Thollllillldo ilc:ucdythis:

v..-o1 .... _.. ...

_----.
_
·----·
.
---DDll>eins
-"--~~..--.---.--·---put
.....
-~--~
...---~
-•---lllill'ollodboeD
DD--of-. . . . . DDI _ _

.... _,_,

-didDDtoccur. 11-y

_...._

jva ..._ VIClima. Tlleybold
DD re,pcllllibility fG" Ibo crime.
11111 tberd'cn tboyiecene 111> Pmocl. U'1
tblltimiJlc• tbot lnlO.

O.c:a,pa1,dlo-·1

of----- awlloblotorictlallll
,
. , _ diamcally.
Moot ol
IDClety..,,...
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Api&ltSexalAaall'aie

~---ii

DDl&..-tbllllll-,

-•waytoSLClaadaod
dloSCScaapaSexal-
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.... 1111ao ..... -

••

--""'1-•- ...._. _ol_ ......................
---in.-or-- .
------ ____ .._....,,_.,.,_
......,._.,_lilllld,
_. __ .,.._
---llill·-__ . _,,. __
1111-•.,.-rcr-

_and ... llCll:d~y
IDaicl-1111--■-

. . . . . . . . . oililllo ■-.

_

la llct. .. -dolloilioa of

pallli<_...ooly........,.

PlmoaolJ, - - · - -

relalhew..-1111(1111C...-

.,...,..DD1....ia..i1-ul

-.-----

crilllioal, . . . . . , _ _

-

U -DDICO&lidnd

........
_.,..._did ..

- - ..... lq>Ol1'd

................

StiD, poople ......
_'llleoolyway-

-will-tobeapab.... • _ _ ,......to ill
wraap.

mwonla lllludaa, bal tbcy aoed

e.,,,,,-, _.

ca ...Uy

""

- . . . . . """'-tl_ol
11111 . . . . . aayiacldeiio■•
Vlctil,,..-....tltyls
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......,_

Wllile_poople,..._
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tlliocboqaally.,,.,._
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Opinions
Beer dictates students' taste for city politics
II IUel ,omething
awfully
imponant
IO IIIObiliu
lbe SCS YOU111
i.,_

I

11i.qumlOIIJCl!uqlhllwilltate

-ltfll

awaylllldtnts ' bMichumanri&(llslOdo
-Ibey wilh. II n,qum IOIIIClhina
dlol
the_., CCR ol collqe
life. You've got it: It lites boor.
UTueoday's clecdon 101111 . . •Y
iadicalicn, here's I hiDl IO •y polilcal

candidale in SL Cloud's lint WIid: Mate
lbe mlimiled supply ol boor one ol your
c.Dplign plalfonns. That COllld be a an
way IO get SCS ........ in¥0l¥0d.

u ycu think lhal is <Xllllpleto .........
let's considu I couple ot ... bers, shall
ffl lhis post Novemba's clecdon rl
city officials and fifto people
MDII your pn,cious-. OGly 49
WO.

_ , . . - S lrictled 10 the polls.
lbat willl 519 peop1e who..,....
.. lbe tq o r _ II SCS, and ii
~-tofindlbeailicalisluelin

eom.,_

-.·n-

I given

hard, 11 evxlenced by lhe ,oond tlnshin&
OUl by perm it supponen Tuelday.
If )'OU subtnc:1 the 490 on~pus .... no "
voces, lhe ordinance pu,ed by more than
2,000 .....,_ Sane qum<nl could be
made Iliac a porucn ol lhe studenu who
wanled lO ¥Ole~ bD'ncld away bccau,e

League Draft
_ _ _ __._.

-,

-•I' - -

m.,.

Tbe-..wbo YOIOd
be
~
-Tbey- finollylbe community ol SL Cloud SCS can be a
powafal polilql lon:e. - . lbe

--

. S-

-IOIK>ldOIIIOtbatisoowsquady

scs ..,_

the
ror lbe
NovembadecaioaDOl<XJIII.,_
lavoably 10 Tlleoday's, ii COllld oqly
confirm one ciu-, in SL Cloud
111111be.-11 scs ... 0111y
-widlponyiq.

One ol lbe main ...... and
-CODOerllOdpeopleolSL Cloud...,.
lbe ardiunce,is lO ...t, tbe-ol

1988.

Ibey could 1101 prove residente. SliU, it is
A/J,:, lbe 1988 Homecominl debocle,
die SL Cloud City Ccuncil had 10 impooe
DIie kind ol resuictioos 011 ltq boor
ll1eL I CM hear SCS Spoteswoo,an
._,,... Hudlon cuninl my name for
lbe ...,. .....lion ol lhe mess. After the
rwo-doy borlfn cdel>nltkla ot
linall, k rq,onod ii ev,,y SCS
..-drink nine ounces of boor, ii
die amount conswn<d by lhe
~ c n w . Tlw'salololsudl,
evm ID l0IM00e who apends his
... the ln,a Range.

scs·

would_.

Aftawanl, die people of SL Cloud

..,.,._,imkina ..... .,_ ... Ibo

and their city a,uncil agn,ed ""'1«hin&

--by-· -

bldlObe-

Soulb Sida. n.. matm pafCCI-, but
r... lhe tq ordinonce can

doubtful lhal number reached &he number

-

IO defeal lhe re/ermdum.

Hucbon can painfully rocall how lhe
1988 bonfire and weenie roast made lhe
university 's students and administration
appear. But lha& was two )'Cll'1 ,co and
maybe. just maybe, lhe SCS population
loots a liule better co lhe ruidenu ol lhe
S-OUIII Side. Arie, all, , - Y has been

10rt:hin& • wy Boy in quile •

-

while.

woo·,

The....,,,. IUmoUI Tuelday
harm
lhe university's imlge, either, unless the
only lhin1 lhey are willin& 10 vate ror is
lhe ......y Hearty pluform.

Ibo true,_

die_. .. !all

ll's your choice, lolka.

Manoriel ol lhe l()-Cl)led riou died

Common courtesies
lost in hectic pace
In our lnnlit l<ll'Ch m

find.__

II

1mcnltt(lslnlion..,buyboob ■ lhe

bootalore'or IO compl& lornu for
financial aid. - - - bp<
common ClOUrtClica &a d,me who have

assisted us in fmdin1 lhe answen we .,
delporaldy needed.
To all ol thole people - poleaaon,
advis<n, IIUdenl help and ._;ally
adminisntive penonnel - a tpCICiaJ
1hank )'OU it u.ltnded.
Kyle Louie Andaraon
5th year
Engllah

University Chronicle
Letters Polley

People must compromise simplicity, desires
'lbe isaueldlllallecttbe-.iaAm«a-lOO

c:cmpllcaod for die ...,old>e ,,_. IO be--...Jy

-

.. ,

.

Wem.,.admildat-..,ia-wayadll:ldod
..-,.;canybydle"apau."ad_docWca_

- -amid•-...

at ........

.....-by

~ -. -ad,.._-rtloialdao.
o.~otalldwwllicllwe_be...,oliaM
it...,._._,.._ot-~all--~
die •eapens· have ripll - • - - ea,lop:al ad
_.
, _ _ _ ad _ _
111

IOClla _ _ .......,, -•lll)lil.-atmndy
IDlil:dy. E- • ladh-ldluob we-., be 1or11 - - •
_... r... I aimples life 1111d I _,.isl, 11111 Ibo many
---ol--bobad!O'apri<elllllisno<

~->O:

b--isootdle-

----ol~
...........
-............-.....,
--=--dle~ot-.
. Aa<ica---

....... . . , . . - . .......... bop< .. - - - - • ~-

ad illl<piry, ad-.-ility.

-~-~..ieoa1apa1.,-

tho~-=

m-

__,_
,,

O ~Edlor
It, Qoud -

Un-.ity

720Fourth-. S.

.

--------~
~·
--.
-c.-all■ IO,,,....,._ ..
_ _ ,__,...-..and

_ _ _ _ _,,.,...--i;,.tbe.--ol \ rllballood,_la_d>e_dlll_boaoid-•y
- . , . ... ..,-apecledio...-.
EanlL
....,__,adea,qjcal
--.....
___
_ Uweplaalorallr-1liosol_ _ .,._and _ _
..... ,....--.....,;oaotfood.dlailcsad .
~

__

IJnMnflr ~ olla "'

lO

IOOllip.,poy. ln-wada,k--lbeaedeoirallO
datia, dley-iatpcable lorpeople IO
----~-iadle-'d•weaow-lL
.. dlia--.l_lO_wbywedono<
...-1-....olAmerlcal-. Whydoweno<plan
• U,_portolaa wllicll _ , . r... a ai,npler life has u
~•-•dlllportol•wlli<llia_.,

_...,....,..,________
WI- _. ..
_,..lql,aina._.,_,;..,aadbolll

. . - , la-mp<maible!O'■ ...Cca-1
w.~

The l/f!lwnly Chronic# Ediloriol
Board encouragn reader1 lo ofl..lhelr c p l - lo, po,t,licalion. ~
end may be °"""'lllod ■ tho

~~be~ .................... -

- - _,. _

It, Cloud, lolnn, - -

□

\

Al -

_

... olgnod

wttll
,.,,..,
_ . . . ._. . ...
..,..Jo<
and

,i
-JbH'
_
__ _

ld entHylng lntormallon 1uch ••
_ . , . 1111d p1 ... of rMideftcy,
Anony-- and lonn - - . . nol
be IICC9pted. A mulmum ot thrN

...
polliono,--.

Dumam,NH .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
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Sports
SCS, Augie to battle in NCC opener
hyl>orloll)Na
Spor11Edi10r

Tbe SCS football IUIII wlU

aot jut be blulla1 the

A..- Vitinp on Satadlr,

w-

it will be - . . . die illjwy liJt
II well.

Tbe Hul<ieo wiU be
two ddaisive 11111 will
start a aew qaanerMct wk ■
lbey-cld-oldleirNcnll
CcatnJ Collfcrcace tide 11
Howard Wood Pickl la Slou
F.U.. s.o. ~ Is oet ror 7
p.m.

All~Americu Jiaebacter

ewe- WWwu oad dcfea-

•1 •• tact.lo Sbaao Rodd wlll
mW the coawt d·ua to bee
iojariel IUlaiDod la tho pne
11aintt 1•• Ualvenity of
Minauol>Duludi. llollt lie out

IDdd'mhely.

scs -

Is concuaod·...:11
wllll Noel
tho mjaria

but---....-.

11C1111 will play )Ult II well.
"(l1lo lajwi,a) lut III I bit la
oar leadenbip role becnse
Wlllluu wu rupoulble ror
leltlal the defeaM set II the

Maau

II

qaanetblc;k. Maaer

c1mo orr tbe beacll 111l11t
Dlludl and ,..t.od die _, • - - • wbo p:11
bis lint_, In I oitllMm
. - 1981, will ~ riru.-

dpt place," -1114.
s.Jor nm Oomt■dt will pt
blsllnt-,fordloHustleola
plK8 ol Wlllllm1. Ou■ndt Is
•11 wu • dlJrlc:olt 1itutloa
bo cao do tboJo' IDd boc.111d dll1lcalt IO mw
Is ... feolios..., _
WIiie ii I -0-lo .,.-Y 1111 bell individall ond boo I lotol....
• 1111_.,..,.. dlio lim ""lb," - - "Bot I
,-,• 0 - 111d. • 11 Is.. Ibo& ii
rc■-tbo&bo . . livmodbut
ll - ' - - rar - Maae,, wbo played bl1b
that la pn>l,ably Ille oaly way scbcAil football ot St. Paul
that I woald play, other thu illnlinc, ii recll■s 1111 ipedol-•
jaa1bit- ... <laladl.
"11 ■ bu bee ■ uouad
"I'd •
., 1111 yw . . I'■

--WldeWrip-.

die_.,_-.
-•COldlbol_,_.

"Ho_,
...,.. ......... ""'Iq,erully

.-_•-..W.

DOI ■on-, kt I - I d be
11101,· 111d. "I'■ - ·
-•r■ __. ... _

witlo lut IOIIOIL Tbe Vitla11
play• blitzhla- ad a n
mu -1.c>-mu la tho defeuhe
_ ,, -

-

"We -

111d.
_, m -

- --

we.,,

OD -

o■
olr-,"Martialdded."Our
wido ,..._ IDd tDer people

Cl&-

- ,tve
., our q,,ane,t,actl
edr 111d
Ille
IO-dloplly."
TIie 11me rillrel to be I
lllrd- roupt - - -

twooll989'1NCCJll■,c,jf-

· - . A u e - - Ibo

I - . ...... _ . - • 1989""' sa .. die boa
loop~ ....... dloVotinp

- , dlo ~ 111d RIUIUII
_..,...,. . . . . . . .Ip

- - -

-n.o,•u • 001 ror b~- SCS--Jla _.....,.., ... ....,._......,

fInjuries put Williams, Rudd on sidelin~

lllwlllca■ear..-.•

la1dllllcol1doc:illaatude - - •
.
SCSe,q,odllO-•llta M - - • - l l ~

-11111---docloed
IO MMt -

1111 C - . -

. ., haft 1 -

0llly al• ■-- ro, ICS a.-.,,,,_

"Mlll■■I,

I

llllior, -

-

-

I

_

...,.,......,.. ~

-IO...........

,ndlce--.,_-w111.,.w.11nt ......... -.tllr

...H.... _lll<Jlnnl•-Fallo,I.D.lorNor6CnnlC..,_..,._....iA,.-c..a,,.

1Dmoft'l11t1ftlr7p.a.a,-.,.tfwd,w..

"111...,..illlo--■I•
~tbotip■ea&,beca,J-'
wel,"I-.lllid.
· olfllllpi""'Ub1u..:t«-..io,•
TOlu Wffll paforaed OI W"llliuu' Jtaallid
bu& dlo reua waa 101 • . . . _
ltaallid lie liuay la101.,......
U--,a....id, _ _,_ IO W"tlllau' ..,_, I I - ..
"lllllad•~- .... - . - ....... ,.._.,
~-

It..- '"Tllo- ......... _....,_ •

-I0. . . . . ----.-

-llllsl'-6.-otioao1■ t1oo11na

chlllff. lle'll-10ni111N11- .

s-■y.

-V(llli
-- -..........
--• livmod
lip- _ _ _ . . , X..llld.
paf-".

......

- ■ dlo 8 - - 17-14 loa lO dll
U■I....,.,_~
"1-llti■s•dlo-Mddlo

::::.:,1::._-

"lrlala~a--JI•

~.. ,..
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Netters at UND tourney

FINANCIAL
.AID AND
. LOAN
CHECKS

byJlmJor&<DSOD
Assisunl Sports Editor
An inexperienced

scs vol-

leyball learn will be baulin&

IOU&h coo,petition llliJ .....ic.oo
as it travels l0 the Univa-sily of
Ncnh Dllulla for lhe Fighting
Sioux inviialional Friday and

<.

Sarunlay.
Last year lhe Huslciea wen,
w>dclelled in lhe invilalional
IDd brouiht home 1be ct.mpiooship lrophy. scs dcfealed
Moorhead Slale Uniwnity,

EaolanMonlanl,A,._
Co~, Bemidji Sl&IO
Univenily and UNO in lheir
drive 10 lhe title. Slepb
Lincmfelde<, GiOi Desuurien
and Sheri MandeU wore named
10 lhe all-lDUmamerll leaffl and
Desuurien WU named 1be

Financial aid awards
and bank loans will be
available Sept. 17 and
18 at the Atwood

IOW1WnelllMVP.
This yu, lhe Hmtiea wdCOllled one oenior, llu<e juniors,
IWO l0phomorea and 1<11 fresh.
men 10 fall camp. SCS bu four
pltyen ip new pocitionl and
only s i x ~ leaawiM<n

im-

0111heoquod.
~ . . . . incxpe,teaced
leaffl bopins 10
in each
maldllOwe'rep..,.eOlor

ne,.1yu,,"aidDianae
Glowllzlte, SCS .oQeyt,oll
- - --...:auy, lhlo lo.

rebuildina
--•
The 1eam1
compdina in lhe

ln-•-

_

1990 illvilaliQnol inclllllo MSU,
AC, BSU, I.Jaivalily olt,wy,

_F_M
_ 88
_.1_A_L_
Ts;_~
-o~-u~
-R~- 'V_E_

UNDandSCS
. loads
COlllpclillon
SCS
Moorhead 25,J, UND 22-1,

Aug-.-104, Bcmlctil IJ-10

and will be ployinJ lhe

Uniwniiy ol Msy r« lhe finl
time.

W

"UNO will defuulely be die

a__,.

t;>

r.vor11e.
1beypol~•
-Glowcb
in
said. "Roalwcally, ii,.. cm 11>
.500 we will be happy wi6 -

.,_
"

perfonnancc..

Univenlty Program Board
Prelients

ruma

~

9 / 1 ~ 7p.m.
9/ I , 16 9 :30 p.m.
9/13. 15 9 :30 p.m.
9/14. 16 7p.m.
Free with SCSU l.D.
Atwood Utlle Theatre

Labyrinth

rtneAna

ment lCIID.
-We bope 10 ccwne inlO Ibis
wrp and
. maybe win ii," Linccnfdd«

••..•••••uwly

Oat!JIC1/aec.

~lowalzteisinh« lollh-•ilhd&Huttiel.
Glowll:dte boo compiled an

..-t

Wire & Metal Sculpture
by Tan & Men11l McKlbben
Sept. 17 • Dec. 14

RecepUOn Sept. 24. 4 p.m .
Atwood Gallery Lounge
9/21
Rock Climbing
Backpacking and Hiking 9 /28
Call Out.tnp Center, 255-3772 to sign up
E v ~ 'On the Mall
Glen Helgeson TrlO
Sept. 18, 4 p.m. AMC Mall
• Showboat ooonllna\ol'I
open
fOI' F'all, Winter t)tn.. 1990

owraJI coochilll n,conl ol341'J/11111 lier 13 al scs.

-~

SbebaolodlheHmtieal012

l

20-wio _,.. and IWO NCAA
Dlvisioa D poot-- IC)Uffla-

-=

-

'l1lo u.im ..... opmcr
wiD•lle..USq,«.21wllcn

'l'llollmlewillna.
MIIJmls-.i.,.Sq,«.21 -22
-~Holl.

~

Lucrreat

lnvilalional scs
poslCd ... 0-4 mart ia die - uooal will, C011D111 IO
Faris Slale, Grand Valley S-,
IUJ>.fort Wayne and Lcwlo
Uahersily. Dell.ann.Cl>QPlain and junior oaacm, led 111e
oll'ensive auact few die HUJldea
and was nsncd 10 lhe all-roumo-

~

IS>- - - -

Excallbur

The Humea opeaed die... al die Gnftd Wley

dle8---lbe-1 scs

~

sru~~.!!!

CDmG IN SFPl'FMBFJl

,.

VPB

omee: Boan: I

Calter, . _ 222

255-22011
LIil, •

,:,o p.m..

-

j

8
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Features
Review

The Wizard of Weird
byKalhyl(ally

It IOldl lite Illa cJu■ic __,. ,ay. Boy ioYa pl Girl
loYm boy. Mo■ hllo■ boy. Mom bira I bk ID till boy.
Boy till■ Ibo hie .... • , roma1 c1anc:o
hil bloody
lnin all ow:r Ibo - - Boy 111d pt Doe liom die
law 111d pl '1 mother -· Wail I Did I say it WU Ibo
clulic -,.? U you are Darid Lynell. din>ctor ol
11/w VtlwJ llld.,_,,olldeYilioa'• DCW l<tica, Twu,
l',ou, k IL 4'Kb'1 Wild at H.on ii failed lvilb - . blood.

1ea"°"

----

'lllo-.y cirdel llOUlld I youofeoupie con,i,tilla a( SaibRlpley (NicolM Cop) 111d Lala (Lan Dm,i lo - - - IOUp aaJ who and loob suspiciously
lib EM■ 111d bdieYOI in """"°"'onnity. His oricu,ality ii

...,.__lul_jlctdlhllbo,ay,he-.111
symbol or illdMdoalily and belie( ill pcnoaal fnlcdom .

......, ._. a
'-' ~
lllnlll ~
. wllodeleetlCl lrom llleSOvlll l,llllon In 1113,~WOlllabyDlll>1111 ._.,,,lch _ ..._lc,tallln lletoN apec:lcad hOll■a lnllle-ng AN
Cenler'a rec11a1 hall -..y.

Ex-Soviet tickles the ivories

---~-y

hwmcca p - • Ille Weacb .,.., Scllool ol Mule. "I ' ■
•er, proud of •1 work .•

loYo widl mlllic, ad,- will be
bppy wilb_
wllll _
yo, _
are
dol!W-"Sbe

Souada of Ru11l1a m ■ 1ic
fillod Ille Paf-i., Ans c,a.
1«'1 ndlll lloll • plonla MarShe bcliova dw music and
tha TI1llkov performed &Ao art are aldiaa tile effona to
-':, ol Dimllri Sbaaatovlcb .....,_ U.S. 111d Soviet...._
dam.

-~""•-

do(ec&ed wllb llet bu_ Sheaad
_
lll!I ID Ille Utul-

_ . . Sbo pvo laaipt illlo

......

.,i..... scs

6andwiD
~ _ _ _ Sq,L

ed S- ■ 11113.Slle-•

cloy. w.l1e.

scs. 1'lllto-f lo

cloaca ID play mono la publ ic,
1ow1a1m1111c1■ 1D-.

la addltioa IO bor piuo

w..yar1111 _ _ __
teellal.TillltoYJec-.-•

--·•t9tll~poii.-

•Y-

-.....-ic-lD- lcal u4 -lal
illllaU.S. cillza la 1981. - . , . -■ -131....-.
-1111-• "I'■ 10
wilb Ibo
. . IIDdlod •ulc. panlcutly
nil WU 1lalltov'I lbe piano. alee Ille WU (OU SCS LalllHI• aad Maile piano • scs. n. lint
yeanold.S111- • Departmooll. - 11sblto• Nld. _ ... , . . _ Horpor~
'"l-.a,(SCS-.JnaU• r - . WU l'laadod by Ille
Sc:IIOol la 1111 Sariol Uolaa.
--C-laee.
TIIIIIDoo and ... _ , . _

..._

...

la__.

.... .......
_____ ,.._

la.,,...__,N.Y.-•

For $CS ltlldeall 1bldyl-,

. . .,.~~·-· I

O•T fw kr,/co,,
wrM~f~S
lj

$11<A...,. COIT -

Do ' ••

L

,,.,.. ,.,.,'T ...-.. o<-..

- C.,.llldD<n,ft ucdlentialhc:irroiea.llldilil

aioelD--la~lhl&-lhdr,_;,e
nl■ 1o apocially 1n1e rm- Doro. who bu boca
bolderm- briald«-

m·-""-•--•n,jecllher--

'Tloe IIOly bo,in, wllll Ibo JOIIAI couple oa tho nm Iller
Sailor bndalJy
I ma. 'Ille bo ldJla - birod m
till Slllar by Lala'• e.i1 ·(Dione Ladd). She

---•--,llcy

al- ■•---- Mirlellai■ a---.llldit

lor.adaliale~ID . . .
aocie(y wllcn to I . . . . . payd,o. Aflor Sailar FIi oat ol
prilOa rm- jutifiod -■illupl<,r, bo and Lala la
ordlr ID .... OWiy ~ . . law 111d
Mollawllile,
Mlrieaa YOWi ID and_,,,. Sailor. Sbo bor
.. boyrrioad. Jolulllio P....... (HIiiy De111 SllDlm)
ialOnd:las"'-.butwla .... Ceelllllltboi■ DOI . . . . I
aood epoap Jo' Ibo _ , . . bor u-l<wor aad ~
bil-Marcollo S - ( I . E . - ), ID 1JO Oii
-(orSallor.
'lllo ............. -lDNowO,-...-

BENTON by Tom SorenNn

,....,..
... 0,.
.,._...,._T...,11.
Ol,j

her -

111d dlere ii I irolound linc<rlty la
wilca Lala IClio
Sailor. -Yoa m<M me. Sall. ,.,. really do. You mad: me Ibo
~

her -

M-

s.. ....,-..,. 10

WHO'S KIDDIN WHO? by ThorMa llymN

"11W l ~ "1M.J\ -n.

De,pi•hil.....,_-.bollu1101\lidolhllbo
--■ (o, bis_-., Fonune. Sbo bu I cblralioc. 10ft
side co her 1h11 • re-11 in time■ or pain 111d p1eature, ....
lboup Ibo ii II Jmd'ui 111d """" willod II Sailor. The ... wild rm- - - This lo _ . liom Ibo way Ibey
-lifeezperieaca...-r-.
.... bed. doqJoa -1tl■ oa,y1DbdioYoinlbeirloYo
....... 11111 painful

.
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a1,ooo

·1
collegians could
be called to active duty
(CPS)

uid Junior Waldron, Army
IOKl'VUlllMaa..i-Poly-

many u 187,000 collcp,
- . . bad lhcir r.Il IOr'III pllm
Cd into doubt wbea Preaicleal
A,

Baab uid be woald call up

~

recvisU to support troop1 in
Ibo Middle Eat.
U and whoa Ibo call comes,
die would hove 10 ave

achool abruptly, sometime,
UIIIUl'O if d>ey will have I place
wbeo Ibey ,..,.,, or if die lllilion
lbeyJ)Oid will be...-,
"I doe 't bow wlw frame of
mind l'U be ia (or my awdiel,"

.

~

Thursday

IOCl>aiclmlilule,NewYort.

-II.

No ooe bows exactly bow
many of lho__, IUbjoct.,
beiq called to active mili11ry
cklty are coUqe
Joe Hanley, _,,lalive (or
Ibo U.S. Anny Re,avea, ealim1ted tb1t 61 percent or his
poep'1 579,000 memben are
rull• or pan-lime colleae studen11. •
•
The Olher bnnchea of die mililary do no< keep r.,.... 011 how
many of lhcir ......uu are Ill>-

deoll.

Collep
doa
't tnowbow many'1JJically
ol their
. . aubjoct 10 die milillry call-up.
To liod oat, Drad University
lo Pawylvmil ICl ~ • bolline

AUl-23(or.,y-...orlllff

who would be affected by Ibo
Middle crlaia, bul receivecl
jwt calls • only OIIO Crom I
111,cle111 ,_... • durin& ill lint
o( opmtion, llid Ricblrd
Wooclrin&, vice pmident ror

See 'lnlopalPag• 15
L
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"Excalibur- plays et
7 p.m. and "Labyrinth"
plays et 9:30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

,

Friday

14

"Labyrinth" plays at
7 p.m. and "Excalibur•
plays et 9:30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

_.

11niversity ~hronicle

.1VSC-FM 88.1
11TVS Channels 10 & 18

DEATH WARRANT (R) Today 5; 7 & 9:00
Slit. & Sun. 1:30, 3:30, 7:00 & 9:00
P08TCARDe FR0II THE EDGE (R)

lbdlJ: ..,._ 7lDO, 1:11; loll: I SUn: 1:30, S:41,1'11:11

Saturday

15

"Excalibur" plays at
7 p.m. and "Labyrinth"
plays at 9:30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

Sunday

16

"Labyrinth" plays et
7 p.m. and " Excalibur"
plays at 9 :30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

Unmr.ltJChronlc~-~-=·~y~.-:: !:·~~"~·~
1 1~90----------- ---------------------,
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Ibey ll)<l1d lhc nip &euin& to
know lhc bizam locab befon:
they bead oul (or Calirornia.

They mate it u (ar II Bia
l'lma, 1b&1, whc,e . . - of I
wdcome, si111. Ibey ■te p<ClCd
wish

I

wooden wna

pl■que

dW

modi '1'--4: you.. The _,, is
belJhole, bu1 I fallin& .,i- .,
end I journey dW 1w inchxlod
I (■I.II c■r - ~ discovuy o(

This semester, take some electiws
in communications.
(i() minutf5 of

I

Lula'1 preaoancy and 1he
rantinp· and ravings of a truly
insane mocher. In Big Tuna. lhc
couple clila>vas their destiny ii
in the hand• or a homicidal
m■niac .

Lynch b■I cr<IIOd In WIid a,
H •art aa ia1ane aroup of
cblnclon ■nd plodineL ,,,_
. . lbroMundrod-pound IIWld
,1r1■• • jealoul, c,ued

long distmre.
fur free.
Movies. Videos.
And more.
For less.

IntroducingA'.llJ
Student Saver Plus.

--1111bc .......

=..e""==
"""""'·-"
p,<OJCUand--

)lslby~anysn,.

thatan~

den<S.W.lbPfOl!l'Ull,)<lUU

&'-.i~~~uri:o

i::=

,...a..

.... &..<XX4""'booklel
goodb--

onorolf

..................- . all:uwnd

~

"'""'

yollow - b ■ ired l ■abolla Ro■•

oellinl. ■nd 1Alla'1 aJlllin
Ddl,inlroducodillallubbock.
II _,,.. Dell (Criapla Olowr)
Iowa Olrialnw ., mucll 1h11 be
wean • SIDta IWI every day
■nd acream■ whoo bi■ mo<bcr
trie, to inform bim that
Clrialmu ii sis moollll ■w■y.

'\txldoo'tna:d
IO wait till spring
IO get a break.

,_fthd>e,<[f;T
_ _-,,...u

AllboupDelliaonlyon~

.,._....J4loload"I(

for a few mlnutel, hi.I ,cene,
alone are almost worth the

z,ioolfcur ■lleadylow

7do!>•-"lCblirw

....,..,,....,.

admiuiOII price. Since Lynch
dediclloaalololdu■ DKJYio.,
bi■ favorilO film, 771, Wlwd of
01 , it ICCffll u(e to detcribe
dli■ DKJYiouaW'azanloCO.on

acid.
If bizam is your c:up ol IOa,
lhao Wild a, Htart ii your kind
of DKJYio. II is a fulloy movie.
It is meant 10 be ■ mmcdy, IDd
1( you CID Iii IJuoll&b die linl
10 mlnulOI of )>lood and a<n, I
auaraniee loll of lau&ba, bul

lbaean>alaoalololdlalurtJin&
tmaaoa. TIie poco is r...lical
and lb• vlolenco matcbea.
Beforot_t!le movie concludes,
!hero 'filll be • clecapilaled bead.
a severed band, a fatal brain
blow, IOU ol vomll
_,mo

and

Elvis IOftP. Tben ii_, a lol
of - • This is IIOI a IIIOVio IO
lake your _.,., or your finl
dalOIOV,Jd al H,qrt may be only
ID.,_.. ftlm creau,d "7.

To enrll in the ,t;lllT Sru-

denl Saver Plus progr.um lhat

Ktxpyour

----__
_..,

roommates
in line. .

,....
,....1or9wtlh.cfJ'o,/1

do•.ilrfloc.

ovencdve w,1.., and directt,
but I w11 suprlsed at how
"""'' my reaction w■a. I was
m<Mlllbydlein&na-of love. bate and bow tbe
cbancten drive lbolo alteady
loooy people IO Ill• brink of
lnsanily. Wild al H1tu1 is ID
ln&na rum ■nd ., ~
-Sailor
Ripley, uoctin' aood limo.
Wlkl al fftwl• ■ +

FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

SIOOO=
.....
Earn up to $1000 In one

week for~ campus
orpniiatlon .

. . . . cllMce.

ssooo...i

This propam works!
No invtstment nttded.

c.al l-aoM32~1
bl. so

are right for you, or io get the
beSI value in lor.i di.<unce so:.
via,, call us.~mighl
be the I008I
elealYes

youn,-

1800 654-0471Ext.1230

..mrr.Helpingmake
college lit

a little ~

-~cooca

....., . .... 14 , · --

High atop the roof of -

.., wor1< can 1>eg1r1

Roofs:

---

Hall, Jtm Reumann, Granite City Roofing , drift the dew

w ~ morning.

new campus covers

used IO coal the roof km its
cluticity. A roof of th.is nature
will have IO be rq,laced every 20
years or IO, Luadstrom said .
The has caused ,omc
di,,uplioa ol llUdonu liYinc'in lhc
donnborics. " I act up • 7 a.m.
and il's always noi1y ," uid llita
Glcasina. • freshman who liva
on lhc founh floor of Slloemll<tt
Hall. "One day h smelled ,o bod
1-.... 1w.. aoinc10 die. "
............ Nid lhr .......

Imm Page 1

wort wun 't completed in the
summer is because fundina for
the project .,.. DOC approved un,;i July I. He added he hu been

aurpriJCd because onJy one complailM hu been rq,oned.
.....,. or the noisy won is
done 1n thc momina ." Lundstrom uid . The roofen can
remove only the amount of ok1
roof they wiD be able ID rq,lacc
over the coune of the day . This
i1 done IO lhe roof will DOC leak

dunna

the night .
Safety concerns have noc been
a eohcem, utd Donunte Dtaz , •

proJCCI manaacr work1n1 on
Shoemaker Hall. Yellow ''do no<
crou' ' linel have kqJl moll of the
~ away from the hazardous
arcu . "We always set a few who
will croa them," Diu said .
The project will continue until
Centennial Hall is completed
IOfflClimc in mid-November

~

11

Strengthen
Your
~
Future

l

DEL;~ SIGMA PI
AEil
The Professional Business
Fraternity
for men and women
Informational Meetings Atwood Penney Room
Tues., Sept. 18 3:00 p.m .
Wed., Sept. 19 7:30 p.m .

.... ,...ol...

N...,....'re _.,. thlap ,,_

Opening Soon!

Mu.Ac for dancin& and llatentng pleuure .
Thurtday, P'r1day a Saturday nlte1

Catch Viking Fever
every Sunday at Howies
with

FREE
Hot Dogaancl'Ch)I
during-all Vlklng gameal

)
/

fl U'Oltff AND arratTADOqlff Mil
IT. CL0UD'8 '1Jlf IIPOT

Highesknergy dance club!

.

,.,_......,

111*... tlC....alJnllalSIIIII
~

'\,

• '\,

Phone: 359-11324

·""

~

12

.......,.,,.,...._...,_..,. ... "'""

- When ~u party
remember to ...

N.000 P10P11 &1111 swn•r.10
llll llSTIISYUI.-TIIEYWl'l'IMII'
1UIIIDTYUl1051VEMAIII.
They IIUNillttl'M ihe• lkilh
10 people who nttdM hdp cloeni theu
tnn Aad III nadie thrm ~ JITII

a ~s.: apt1tuck lor math and • de11~
to hdp other•
'!bu ltnow, )'OU can h e l p ~ W1lh
what IU.f"I thrm And 1tt1 1rut, too.

They w~·t DN:HUriy ICOOWI
tMta. Tlleywn-e~. likeJOUand

TolindoutaboutthrfrNI RSt,_,.
wifpf'OIBffl .cal~800--424 -KMOnow.

,ourct.bor~mmtbert. •ho~

IAI=
The

Don't gt.'1 wrecked If )OO're not soberoqou're nut surelet soo-.uie else do the driviJ\:,

....
_,__

~...,....P""lll,tt-._._..,..in

.!flt'l'fl'""'"'•'Vfllffl

, ~ , . . , _' " "

s.ilt-tq()

f.omMnl.t:A9l6l6
714/t;P-H.f'
I-I00-411 ·2.1.17

.....,.~-------t.

The Office features live rock
and country/rock bands six
nil(hts a week.

506 Germain Street St Cloud,

-----.•.-......-~

253-6674

-·---·
----Jh.2'712
....

lN"""-s.a~MN-1

.... .... ·~-·•"'"

__,_,.,.,...

_,..,...J,lhlSo.aae,...

~,
-,_..,_,:JI_
Discover Newman.
A-living community.
We are here.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central llnnN0ta'1 ;1Jla
flnelt llllctlon

~

-One-Mir sizi1g and clamord selling
-lifeline 'MWllW1ly
-Mimesota's llrgest staff ol certified gemologis1s
,Quaity cianorm al ciscouri pi,;es

__

,

""'""'

[!] [I]

_,,.,,,,,.,

OU
LU

l.d,JW.,
~

. .........
. __ - ...-.,....-no
11•-·~-__
...,..,,•..,...,.-,
Is lllt Word Al,t?

i>er_,if,...,..1ar ■ -ca...r1111
.,.,.. ... will - llol • ,........... -

_....,_..,....,. _.,,...._

.. _ , . , . . _ lqllr.s.,,.,i.,,11,

llltrodadiaa .. dltCllllolc , . .

·----·----·' - - ..... a.dlily . . . .

..,...1qa,111,r11.

....... ., .. c.al<

'
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All

scsu

Students!
1990-91
Campus Directory

It's time to update your address and telephone
information in the Registrar's Office, 118
Administrative Services Building, Sept 17-21.
St . Cluu<l Stale rniwr,,it y

Don't be silent.
Wr:te a letter to the editor
Great hair styling - .cbUR

Tanning
Programs
Througll Jan. 5th
4 months• $29

StyW IMlr CUt Club
MJ'OllfllytedhllrQa,_
inrous,i Aprl • $11.95

•Uftlld

am. aller•

112 Pdct

. ,___
-t.rn1
_1d_1P1Ce_·_,
.

A,Jle4~

J,) ~HdR

w:;trs. 1),l•
MP ~. .tt
. _.l~
8.c.l.U. -

253-4222

Tl,,

Body Sl,op Gym
10 Free Tanning
Sessions
With pur~~ of a nine or more
month membe~

I

(Present coupon tor

Contact . . .
Lecal~

+

224 1/2,th Ave. S.
St Cloud, Minn.

American Red Croes

252-4949

14

~

~ r i d a y. ~ 1•. 1NO

Classifieds

_
______
__. _

__...

IH Summe,, '210 Fal. ol Sidi

Housing

tow, bdtm epll , MW, OW, AC ,

a,..,..._

-·
--· ...
---- ----·

Heal. wata,. di1hwa1ha,, AJC .
micnlwaw, nw bl.Mio Cerol a,..

lfMI lour badrooffi IC)tl. CloM IO
SCS. DiehwMlw, 211"'284, 251 ·
.. 1• •

9UDGET1-.....~ Prtwa

l'OOffllb'WOffliM.9'.mtMr",... ..

IIA LE double room,, ~

.

~

bnllhed, dole, t12G'motlfl. 251INl. 253-7222..

MALEI rtMded to
~IOlNC,
_
M , ._
.oom
cabte fnc.

Pwklng, 9.-ae••· and

leundry tadlldeit, 25S-IJ20, 250112:1.
IINOl.E ...... l'OOffllbmen411
• 5 Ava. So., 314 I A,.. So. $146-

........,.

lC,....E...,_ lnc.,._

,W, . .f

SUIIMle,, lial

w.ny bee-

PRJVATE room, ifl tow bom apca.
CloH lo camput. lndudH hNil.
clahwaahe,, mklo.• A/C , L,,undry
ladlltlH , g ■ r ■ gH av ■ ll ■ bl•

c.m,.,.a-.. .........

Sl&I ZSS.-2107

■ qT . . . tingAt room b _ _ , ~

lour Mdroom

Ap l

CA.11"'9 ~ Sc.-". F.. $221
Hcu,Jfy bldg . • MO e11c1ic,, NC, ......._ o.,ii

waldngcllwacal25Mll77.
IUILEAIE 11 4 I Av■ S thru
Nowmber, Clow IO CMtpUI 2:U13:21.

~fflMMridgllnroam 25,S. . . c.cl

IIEH to lihar9 ,,.. lingAe f'OOffll In
l'lrff and tour bedroom, doH ID
a c a . ~. 251""214.

411 I ...... So. Ulf9lt I llr . . . ..
start e1 lt.o.00. ca, 216-4M37 or ~uHIY!RSITT Apanmenll off« 2
251-12M.
bci-m will to, lau • ont, S-, Ndl
b~Md$145Ndlblllll.
- L E T - - P l o o o l>f,U. en. b1Dm hlffl dDwnDMI MCI lrN
,,..,... Ndroom , heat ,-kl• .._ s-tdrV. Cal ..... bfflCft....._

-.- .,c.___
,lgl,l.--.. . . . ~

-

HUfHll: NftO)t

INYERIITY Allee Madi 1 and 2:1

10 ■ room11n 4 bdnnapta .

dOM to

sea.

RAM.40mbhlld-~1 .2

,.

251 -eoos or 253·

EFFICIENCY"""
uO
... ,-id. 1111· •
tufflfMt, S2H
W.29-4841 .

n t"H bdnll. ept. to, lhtM, IWO
bdr"' . apt . fo, lhrN or low.
S1«l4116'1no, Hllllland--,..W.
No pet&,. Ttna blodll hm CMlpUI,

-·

INVEJISITY--- Cbe10

-.ow.•c........-

Sttl and~- Newer lour bdrm.,
. . ,.,..., ....._, 211-4625.

--

FEII ALEI, r t o n - ~ , Md IO
~ 8uw1ng • S1.tS, ~
tu,nlahd. Pr■ fflrff Propert)'
......... trnc. Ht40U.

• •-.

, . . . . . . . n.,.1100.

__....,_......... _.
S14tplut
- 1/I......__
· ..,__ Ryan~
1111 aod

w.....,...

Enn It

YIIA or Ma 11e,cardl
_._otbiadc:radd

·-_

_
__
_ 25, ...70.
,h.,., lrN partlilnt, hHI paid.

a-.245.

. . ,OU. cwd - - - , . . MOfW)'

_ , Cal (101) 112-71151 EX1: lo<

_....__,....

PIIOl'UIIOIW.
~ - - NMOa,
caulr'9,
ODmpltla,.....

--·

TWO Ndf'ool'II apt , tau, 2 10 4

....,.,._

· .•.-. .. ca,,._,.,..,..
Fu
.
Chart .,....,,,
..

...... FurNtMd, Vllltlet paid.

room, "'1""'11.

w.- .................

211 •2741 .

-

ATTENTION : 0o'l'8mrMnt H ind
vehu:IH lrom 1100.
Fords ,
Ma,c:•da • . Corv•ltH, Chevy, .

=:-:..."T.:.."'."""· (1)002--

Ma-....., and
,._,...........,....,,,..,
radlnlnO ._lher c:nair. Only $15,
ITUDENTII

16,,t-1514.

tN7 Honda Cl150 ICOOW Low
mlNge $875.00 Vtdd (112) tu-

Employment

Attention

7311.

aTUDE.NT hou1lng. "' ... and

Hoppy J In on toftwa,e wpldblu

S"60 Cc:wnputiar'I E1c. 251-&131.

-- ....

117 1llwd Aw. S . ,.,.._ ,.,.,,..
kw aWNMr and tall In '8,ga dda,

HOUSE. Two room, nailabla In
,.,,. fl\08 WrM . hou.e. Micro.•

--w.

44' bell oottwyof and 1 ton di.mp
wdl b' Ila wood wilh CIUNOIR boa.
3,300.00 Cal (SI 2J 731-111%.
COMPUTER al 211111 mhi, 1 mb

CORHE.RSTDNI . _ DI a.--.ti
AYe. tel llolfflfMf, $211 tal. 251-

HNt

Cloud. -

__

NEED ""'"8la t o ~ and to p,o- - Som•
10
Impaired
woman.
regular
hout1 So,,,. aul1tanca on a••
nffded Hal, . Must b• NI good

,,,,__.,.

drtwn lotna•. ~ only.
8adlooM
and YN
of kikihM
e.c..
_, _
_
_
Cal
,,ovtct.d . Aefe,anc:e required.

-27W-

-....---.Callo,
IAIY workl

Eac.tfent pay !

---~-___---_
----~·-·~--,.
____ _----__..-_
=-----==::-....:
~-,
-______ ·-----~===........ --.............
-.--------------~_,,, ___----_____
----111
..
•--1_,_
.,...........
. ._. . _,_
.......
_. . a
-----.
.
--·
·
•-•is-.
__
---·
.
-_Cal
-~----------·•--Cal
___ ...__
__ ... ____ ___ _ ------·__,. __
_.,.._=
==~-=--=~
~-,... __ _---....... ....... --...... =c~--·.,
-__...-.....,..,_
..........
____
.
... ___ _
-·
-- ._
---- __ ______
..--------•-•No

.. 21, ...... 2:1, ... ,,,__

OC>UeLIE YI> and

Two bad-,_. ,.., NfflPUI. Twa , - ...,._

IIALI ~ ~ t r D f l a l.
0DYMeroo111Mt1owe,S1111wto

~~~-~'°:!.': .,.................
ICSU,

211.«105•2D-4042.

M\19.

......... , . . . . Cal . . . 218-

0877..__ lar . . . . cil lowt

OHR...,_ .....

Cbe 10 IC8
Md down&own. Su_. ot tal.

CA,.,OOL frNI Mpt1. 10 &CSU;
......................:00.

,::ao,...

lnlorlMdon, 504-M 1·1003 EXT.
1731 .

1·79G2IOM\19 .......

-.:.::. .:..·,.:,,,-::.
...-,,

WNI tDr student who ooutid .......
u i . . . . . . . . . . ,... . . . . ~

211--...211 ... 1&.

a,OMJ Md a.1--..t refare"'6aa

No._.....
_Cal_
,... ____

,--.

..,._

,IIOl'...IONAL ....... -

,.. _ _ _ Cal1-41M71•

__,__..,
7.WOElol.11117.

-:-=::
a.

=i::~~

B1-V41

LMar~

,_
":'.:."!

VICE, IOU W. -

OMII. Cal 11Nll4tll

1w

Dr.. -

1.a.o. 10-,.., '"11 tlrl -

.,...
r.'l-:-'..~.:..,-=._-::
Callll-01_,_,,....
l'Oqllnd. .. -

_,_

ONN...._c....w .......

.. • ... Second,.,..
_.._,..,.,,.1,....

ef

~

,,w...,..., ' - - .,

. . . . . . . . . .1111.

... - - ... 1

,_,,,_,,,
,.......l.,.._1-,-• ....,_
,,_._,

.. -,u,.. ..., ., c.d ,,.,.,,"

f' or S.1le

... _,.,.._-..._

:::.:::
-~ ~~
_.....,,.,
...
,... •• .. w.• ...
-

Opao

.....
_,,
...,..._,_,.......,,,eo
.

••r, IJOt fal..1111-.A
Twe Ml
... S.

bath•►

-

111.-w11144,a.

..._ _ _ HI -

. . . . . . .. o, tel. Cd A,.,,-..nt

,.....,
-~

POOL Get • Ml . . . . Md a ooo1

TOWNHOMU _ . , llaaea,
ep,enloea

- -

.,

Rt,ONHHD YA and HUD

3't1tar..,_1111t,_...-.

~ - ....... 1-• =-:.'"':.,..-:'.::.;
==.
...,. :-,:-;,=-:

:::-=:--...;.=: - - - - flllM.I..... "'........ . .. ..,..._,.
"' .few .....

......,jol,a.CIIIIIIII-

amu
.....4tt,F11,
- .. -M l:IE.A.
. •· E>n:a.-.
... . . I
Cal 111111

01u,,.........,,..,,.
............ )IM _...
_

:.x:..-:.i::== :..'1.-:=......~~
_...,...,.,
• 1.0. 2llHl2lr

u do ,.,....... M ._

-

-

•-

- · · - - - - v..

0...

•nDMIIM.a..211--4221.

..,...,

IIIVEIITOIIY -

,,

,.._ _ _ ,: Fa11"

htndte.laJne _,....,_

--.,.nt

Wotti M

....
-..,........ ,our ......
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Frt0ay $e(M 14 19SIOIUM'WS/ty Chronkle

O.nnain

A....,..ge t\ourl)' wage ••
S5 50 per hour with • ;uaranl-.d
baH ol U 20 par hour
Call
Tu•&da¥ - Thurlday 6-t pm 259"'6<
NOW EOE
_
__, _ _ _ _

GOYERNWENT jobs $16,412 •
SSQ,932/yr NO# twtng Your . .._
Call (1) aos-887-6000 Ext. R-4922
lori&ing1

-In

raise u,:, 110 S1 ,700 In onty 10 days.
Studenl OIOYot fratt and loOl"Oritift

var iou,

hourt

avallabla .

Tradahoma, ,ho•• Crouroad•
-C..,,SlCloud

.......

MANAGEMENT
tralnH
Corporation ~oklng lor open two
branch ollcas In St. Cloud--. $11
lo &tall No upariance MCHuty.
Sat ~ FTIPT wil twl SI
ulu m~ting and management.
Cal255---S&11 .
COOKS ,..tad night and WNMnd

hours . E1p . prafarrad apply at
P.tuntbyeroun.dt.
SECURITY . . . . . must be abla lo

WC>ft nightl and WMkend& $4 .2S-

M .00 par hour. Mutt ha,,. dean
f'900fd.

~

Cal

al JINP 252-3794

A FREIE glt11u1t tor c.Uin; . Piu,

EASY

workl Exc:ellenr payl t
AsNITtit prod.Jcl1 • hotna. Cal b
lnfotmation 504-&41..aoo3 Ext
1731 .

WANTED: Two 11r'Ong peopl4I with
t\lClk, jf po&si:alt, IO.....,. ona pat·
IClll"l ln:wn 9CS lo ~ around Sepl
1. FM r-.goDabAe Cal 1154-..a217

-------

IAIYSIT In our home. Clote lo

SCSU c:ampuL 2:30-6:30 M-F 252·

=-~jfy
PERFECT pl

iOb • Mondl)'•Friday

wh~~t t ~

Notices
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wa be ta;llng in _,

r,--.:, ~p~

KILi _..vl,~n hu opening, IOJ

==

0110EOE.

S T R E U ~ peer ecM:ator potrUon, tor 't0-'91 . CarHr

1~~:

B8117. Mmap"lwtklome.
FOUND lul tprint and ok:I ctaH
mg. ForWo

c:al,....29H, • .

,...,1,1•.WC..•.

axperianc:e.
Fulyaar commllffl ■nl . Honorarium .
h'IW'Ot'III■ & ,...- Wl..,.._k,g, public
,,...._..._ role 1Ndal"'9. Appty,

HNftlSeMcet: 29-4850.
UVE-in, good physka! oonditlon .
pe,1-litna

•tudant. ....,, room and

board. Celaftamoons, 275-3721
■TUDENT ~ poli1ion

aval•

able. s.ndl"flUffleloPO Boa 3 15,

St. aoud. , MN 56302

Mary Malcom. 33200 8'. Rt 41 ,

45180

__
-•------

WELCOME: Fnl Uniild ...,_,.I
Churc:h S02 S . 1 Ave, Service,
~l:301o11:00 251 - 0IOC.

......._..,,

.,JESUS
__
, ocr-,q_of
and_
S.W
. . p,-el,lnd. The

a._.

The premeditalad . . . . murder of
humanity SI N bHc11 IClod it

.....

•""'1lhlnt

with U I \ Q ~ hon--

Penuaon orricah th o ught

only 100.000 soldicn would be
250,000 1 wcclt wu.

Thi11win, _~
. . film is port-:,
I b l e , ~ and very
aft>nlahle. Adjusll easily .,
• be)!, chair, couch, or ~ •Pra iotllldel oolid """'1 rrome and
c,omi,nable bud-mftod IDllbas.

Flflll AVENUE SLEEP CENTER
Fifth Ave. $ _ (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

AuJ. 22. Bush said he would
activate 40 ,000 reservists to
support and replace the lroops
he had already sent to the
Persian Gulr n:gion . It wu the
first time rcservi su hid been
called 10 acti ve duty since lhe
Tct Ocrens,vc in Vi etnam in
1968.
Althou&h I.here u a rederal
law th at protecu the Jobs or
worten who are called \o duty,
there is no law protectin&
students. Hanley said.

ST. CLOUD, MN 812-253-1339
Houni: Open evenings unti 8 p.m :
Sat 9 1.rn.-s p.m. ; Son. ,-,-5 p.m

.University Chronicle
is now taking applications for

staff photographers.

tun.ft bengl by the bMclf Jnu1

UFEGUAROSI c::ow1&■'on neiadad
tar ~ Girl, Cemp, ......... .
Au;1,111 15. $11 .00+ tor tHton.
ON, poll1on& at90 avalablit. ~
P-■tMtONo

Personals

country.
needed but rai,cd the figu~ ID

CMo-~ room In Mweod.

SOCIETY tor Advancement ol

:::.:t;::.~~:--252:~

$149

,.,.,., ...... .,_,

...., .... s.... onytimo.
Cara tor Kldt, P.O . Bo1 27,
Aowayton. CTOS853, 20:M52~111 .

HON0ft9 Club

,.. McSlop).

m~N·····

NANNIES 11.,. In M■Utiful Muida
Connecfcul with c:aratulty choten

EOE/AA.

173'.

ct=rco

The Original Floor Bed
This Week Only

Troops: tmmpage9
student affairs
When Iraq invaded Kuwait ,
its small but o il -ric h neighbor
AuJ . 2 , life became uncertain
for both students and theu
schools_
Soon arter , President Bush
sen1 <0.000 u_s. 1rOOpS io Sauw
Arabia to defend against a
possible Iraqi invasion of lhat

Pick up and return applications
at 13 Stewart Hall by
Friday, September 21 _

TiwJWIIIAmtdab

lnvileslil'lb fmETo

Arc you interested in extra
spending money ? St.
Cloud Hospi1al
ha s
positions available in our
Food Service Dcparttncnt.
We provide shon shifls so
you can be home in time
to study. Work with yo
peers at a compctetive
salary. Convenient bus
service from SCSU . In
addition, credit given fo
previous food service
experience. Both day and
evening
hours
arc
available .
Tuition
reimbursement and ot,hcr
benefits availsble. Join the
student team at St. Ooud
hospitaL Please complete
an application at the
employment office.

Sl Cloud Hospital
1406 Sixth Avt. North

Sl Ooud, MN 56303

__

Attention Jr i: Sr
Accounting Majors
CAMPUS REPS
Nee4ed

...

w...-.. 1 , ._,,.,_ . . . . ..,..

- ~ c,,. ....... c-.

We11 abow

you what the outdoon ia really about - backpackiDJ, canoeing, and clean air.

• AMERICAN

=t= LUNG ~SSOCIATIO~ of Mi_nnesota

1-800-642-LUNG (toll free within MN)

.:::-..:==::cJ.-..
hr ..................

IOO-S28 - -

C0NVISER DUFFY
CPAREVIEW

16
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1eges .,. just bcsiMins., cmeriie
from the financial rubble of th11
period .
· 'Now. on IOp of everything
else ,·· wd Harvey Kauer , • Yl0t
president at Syracux UnJvenity.
·' we have this u.nanticipued

MovelO ~ ahead of the class.

devdopmcn1 . "
The problem II oil prices .
various campus business offteen
u y.
Since Aua . 2 , when Iraqi ruler
Saddum Hussein invaded the oilrich emirue or Kuwait and pined rontro1
mon: than 20 per-

or

cent of the workf1 proven
racrvea ol oil , prices lhoc up
from aboul S20 a band 10
IOmeWhere around $l.S a barrel .
Jllhecrisiswoncnsdnmdcolly - lhroup, lor imw,a:, lhe
bombin1 of Saudi Arabian
oilr,ckls - wood oil prices muljl
ju.mp 10 well above S50 1 b&ncl ,
«.'OnOffliltl fear .

Many
will
11ay ·
iA lhe
S22perdlCI
., Sll prices
.....
over lbe: nut few moadlt, aaun-

ina ..,.,

ocher . - . , . -

more oil 10 mu, up for lhe lroqi
and Kuwaiti oil noc matin& h

'°

Wiehowr-2100 builHn functions,our
11P 48SX Sdenlillc Expandable
cak:u.latorlakeaaquan~~ I D

motkd.
Hiahcr oil price.a have a
drubc, fw-reeclun& """"' OIi lhe
rat of the CICODOffly. For insw,a:, fannen blvolO pay more
for fertiliur . •aricullural
d>emicalJ, fuel IOd power for
their irription wells. Trampor•
talion, such u airlines and
trucken , will be bun .
Since it 001t1 more to produce
IOd . . _ , farm p,ds, biper
food prices QA ,ooa follow. All
lhinp lha1 contaiA pJudc , which

,WW

lho2bt«-tury.0..,,an~
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16,

~~...:t={•bnrycard (•
Tho ))NI-In "l'l)llcadon card alone
contlllN more than 300 adence and

==~w;iu:..,_

·an11amultl-equadon..._,
J,~W..
'-irlla_ot _ _
,..,,
.. your nn,,rtJpo.

~.=:-,:i:=.=~
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ThoHP48SXc:alculalDr it90 advancod,

is . . - from petrochemi<oh,
al.lo rile i• price.

:-..::r.:~

Col..... ,pead on • - of
1eu than I percent ol !heir
bud.... on fuel and ......,. oil ,
said Research AIIOCialCI of
Wuhinp,n, which tncb cam.. ,., _ _ _.. Km!

Check
)'QUr campul
and..,-Jbedl
_'boobcore
_ _ ot HP
_
... JIP'l...,..otcalculalon

pus..,...,....

Thonchocl<wtlhocal<ulalanthat

_,..,.ai-to1lholr-.
There is a better way.

Haltladofltaan:h,.._
said, "it may be n:,rc terious,

bu<oalhe•-•k',notaoioa

., ... -o1 .. e1rec1bocauoe
k'asucba,mallahaR,"

Moll collep will feel ....
bnlnt ollbe crilia iA ocher waya.
"lodirecdy," he admitlod ,
"it'U hive a Nriow effect oe
everybody.''
"Oooda dial col..... aad

__

lllliwnmeabuywillbeaffoc1<,d

.,

..

immedialy,"
" Somo cl dial, -_..uy- In lhe·
privaie • wiH be puaod OIi

" The ""' mn,. 1h11 .... ., be

covered are hiaher ener11
00111, " tald WOilam Burfonl,

chair of lhe

_,a

.,... M dla.Unlffllily

depart-

o1 Denver .

Olhorlhiltp,ooclla.,.,_improvernenll, "will be Illa la o,
b e -.··
" TI,e,. will be .-icipalod,
riMI, which muy col .....
will 11a.. dill',aiky _ , , ,

- - o l l h e m . . alr<Ody
under budpl - · •• added Kaiter.
olf,clal • Kai...- said,
are already under locreued
_
.. k,q,tukionllable

°""""'

11-- y-

- . . wilh

uoublula

f l l < -....

lound lhal 670 ol 800 collep k
Wl'Ye)'ed llill had opmiop for

llnt•ycc
Thal'•
13 pm:ent- mon, · . - wldt

... -

U ·

.

louadlnMay
~
- 11!19.
Ille Froma ..... ..,..olvlnl,

- -o1--lheyooed0>
already .... ·col·

--do1Mlhataodlool

--,ed

o1-.--.... ., apend.

Wone )'«, Ille ~

lacuhy - - - . . . ani••
ed. i.111.-...,,.,,or.,_.

.........

--

pectod -1Jy . ~ 1911. In said ............. could .... fa,.
May,lheNllioMIAlaocladonol - . . .
. " 0-Colle&< ~ Cou-lot1 .,..- for ci-liflOd lacully has

11WWJ111U•11111Ca. .,_
111111Tlffla OIIE ■-NIIO

On ...... 10, for oampk , Sao
FnKilco UaiY<nily aak -Id have., ~ I

"°
c1aaa
-·
5,( q
) -.

affec:lina
o,
for
a loll of $4..6 millioa i■ 1U111t

.......

AlllO~S-Unlver-

Council OG f.docalloe (ACE)
pua - -· lhe louadlhal:!9pm:entol
'.164
lcadenkutedliltkultyllaff.

- . . . . . lhlllll dria filll nay be ........ o1 .. - Ille ........ oldie.--•- , . , _ pNJbfema Ibey face •

..... - . -
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oerioua lmplicaliona for Ille -

cmao111ipe,-."

icy campnea and the nine:
Uai-.ity ol c.Jiforma carnpu,a wall suffer budaitl' cuts
undff a ,ew Mlle plan Sl&ncd in
July.
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